
SOCIAL and
PERSONAL

SEVTSRAIj pleanant nffairs thln af¬
ternoon nnd ovenli g will en-
gago tha attentlon of ooclety
people ln Rlchmond.
Tho annual tea of tho Asso-

t:lation for the Preservation of Vlrglnla
Antlquitles wlli be glvon to-day from
r, to 7 P. M., In tho parlors of the
Vlrglnla Hlstorlcal Society, whore
calleri wlli bo welcomed by tha.ofucerB
nnd mombsris of the dlrcctory boa^d. It
is to be regretted that Mrs. .lostph
L-ynn, Uie prosldrnt of the assocla¬
tion, and Mrs. J. Taylor Ellyson, the
ucl'i g president. will bo preventod
from attcridlng on account of slckness.

Mrs. John II. Southull ls' cholrinan
nf arrangements. and will' be a-.islsted
hy Mrs, J. Alston Cabell. MIss Nannie
Jones nnd Mrs. Willlam Bentley. Little
glrls to serve will bo Mlsses Emlly
Clarke, Emma Conquost. Ellzabeth
Bentley, Ethel Alston Cabell, Mary
Tompklns- and Do'rls Jouos.

Mlsa Sally Denne and Miss Ella Bin¬
ford, tho successful dlrectors of tho
"Burlesquo on the Jamestown War-
patli". that-ls to be given thls evenlng
nnd to-morrow*" evenlng In Belvldero
Hall, torrthc beneflt of the Brother¬
hood of St, Pnul, are congrntulatlng
themselves on the blg salo of tlckets
already made for tho two evenlrgi.
"Tho Burlesquo certalnly promlses to
ho a popular show.
Tho quarterly meetlng ot Woman's

Misslonary Unlon. of East Hanover
Presbylery. wlli be held In tho Pres-
hyterlan Churoh. of Manchester. at
Tenth and Porter Streets. Ladles go-
ing to tho meetlng are asked to take
the Forest Hlll car startlng from
ficventh and Broad Streets.

Mrs. Harrle Webster will glve u

tca ln her anartrnents at tho Chester-
ficld ,thls afternoon.
Much interest crntrcd yesterday af-

ternoon in the meetlng of the Dlterary
Round T*ble, to dlscuss Mrs. Burnett's
recently publlsI-*J novel. "The Shuttie,
under the able lead of Mr?. Thomas
Cary Johnson, ot Unlon Theologlcal
Semlnary.

Mr. E. A. Baughman, Jr.. entertalned
n number or frlends last evenirg at
cards. ln hls home, No. 322 West Frank-
Hn Street.

Mrs. B. A. Baughman nnd MIss Mary
Barncy Baughman will be nt home to
friends on Thursday nftc-rnoon through-
out the season.
Miss Lonore Tlnsley, of Plcnuenocque.

Henrico county. was thc guest of honor
nt a tea given Tucrtnv afternoon by
her slrter. Mrs. S. Rutherfoord Rosc,
wlth whom she ls staylng.

A "Irrry Comedy.
"La Serena." to be played ln Rlch¬

mond on February 22d. by the Arca-
.ilans. the dramattc company of the
Unlverslty ot Vlrglnla. Is a; merry
Mexican comedy. full of fun, catchy
rongs and havlng nn attraetive feature
in a number of gjod-looklng chorus
KlrlB. ;- .

In the openlng .-cene Mr. John

Luck appears as Carroll. 'a daring
Amerlcan. who has ti'urped the gov¬
ernment and. ln so dolng. finds hlm¬
self In the mldst of an annual Mex¬
ican revolutlon. Mr. Graham. of the
University of Vlrglnla. takes the role
of Corev. »ho dlitnhcriud son of an

1rate iather. who flees from hls
.oarent's wrath to Mexlco. Hc recog-
nlzes Carroll ns an old frlend, but by
force of clrcunWunces Is compelled
to lead La Serena's loyal sons against
th» rovolutlonIrt.

Zimnler in Uie play, Is a pretty
Amerlcan glrl, who has run away from
home lo e«cape marrlrgs wlth an un-

known mtlli'onalre. She and Corey
nieet and are infntuated with each
otner. AS Juanita. a fanatical Mex¬
ican mald, Mr. Bedell makes a good
norlrayat. and Mr. Carmron lmper-
<ionat.-s Clue. a detective, extremely
wel I. . ,

Many funny and embarrassing play
«pisod«-s are" brought about by mls-
takes ln ldentity. Tho chorus dancos
are new and Intriccte and the songs

very muslcal and catchy.
Sinurlly Govnicd.

\. bright little society paper. called
the Palm Beach Daily News, savs in

its Issue of Sunday. January 26th:
Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman Allen, of Bal¬

tlmore who returned to the Royal
Ponclana yesterday mornlng for thelr
nnnual sojourn, were welcomed by a.

large circle of acnuaintances. Mr. and

Mrs Allen aro enthuslastlc golfers are

intenscly lnterested In deep sea fl?h-

ing and devote rome tlme to surr

hathlrg of whlch they are both very
fond Mrs. Allen ls consldered one of

the smartly gowned women of Palm
Peach society-

Meetltijc of C. M. L. S.

The Confederate Memorlal Uterary
Society met at 11 o'clock A. M. yes¬

terday ln the Confederate Museum,
Mrs. Alfred Gray presldlng. .

The report of Mrs. J. Endors Robln-
son. delegate from the society_ to the
conventlon of the United Daughters of

the Confederacy meetlng in Norfolk
last Novambor, was read, and-. Mrs,
Boblnson was given a vote of thanks
for the execellent servlce rendered by
her In puttlng the work of the society
¦before the conventlon.
The roslgnation of Mrs. John W, Gor¬

don as vlce-rtgmt of the North Cnro-
lina room, was accepted wlth regret
snd Mrs. J. AUtson Hodgos was elect¬
ed to tho vlce-regenoy. Wlth great
regret, thc society recelved the resig-
nationsof Mrs. Luclus J. Polk and Mrs.
Dccatur Axtell. regent and vice-regent
of tho Arkansas room.
Those present nt the meetlng wore

Mra. Alfred Gray. Mrs. J. Endors Rob-
Inson. Mrs. W. N. Hamlet. Mrs. Theo.
Ellyson, Miss Bettte Ellyson, Mrs, W.
B Freeman, Mrs. W. A. Harrls. Mrs.
3. Allison Hodges, Mrs. R. A. Patter-
son. Mrs. C. XV. P. Brock, MIss Baugh¬
man, Mrs. J. H. Tlmberlake. Mrs. Llzzle
Cary Danlel, iu.rs. Archlo Cary. Mrs. J.
Booton Hlll, Miss Ellen Jones, Mrs.
George A. Dyon and Mrs. Norman V.
Kandolph.

Mrs. Hiirm-U Assisis.
Mrs. J. Trlplett Haxall, of Baltl--

inore, gave a luncheon Tuesday after¬
noon ln honor of her debutautp nlc-c-,
MIss Anno Gordon Thoni, Mrs. Douglas
H. Got don and Mrs. George Barnett
wore member3 of the receivliig party,
Mrs. Gordon wearlng palo gray chlffon

HEALS
Tlie deep, underlylng cause of every old sore ls a bad condition of tlie

leaving_._..._. ._

body to be absorbed into tbe circulation instead of throwing it oil throughtbe usual cbannels of nature. Anotber cause is tbe weakening or polluting©f tbls ltfe-streani from hereditary taiats, or from tbe effecta. of a long spellcf sickness, leaving disease gerras in tbe eystetu. Wben tbe blood is iu tbis
condition'a sore cannot beal because tbe impurities witb whicb the circula¬
tion is fillcd are being constantly discbarged into tlie place to irritate and
inflaine tbe tissuca and further disease tbe surrounding flcsh. The 011I7treatment that can do any good is one that reraoves the cause, and for thia
jmrpose nothing equala S. Q. S, It begiu3 at the fountain head of the trouble
aud drives out all genus, impurities and poisons, and then the place, beiugBUpplied with ricb, pure blood, heal3 naturally aud perinanently, l,ocal ap-tilicationa assist in cleansing the place, but a cure can only be aftected
through a purification of the blood. Book on Sorea and Ulcera and anyjnedical ndvice free.^ THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0.t ATIANTA>;GA.

Important Notice
It lum come to our notlcc tliat m.i.u* perm.ii or perKon** linrc clr-

culntrd innllcloiiM nintora to thc cffccl thut our store would bc closodnnd tlmt our lon**c hnd bcct* xold to u Inrge dry _oo,l** hou«c.

THESE RUMORS ARE FALSE
We hnve not thc .IIKlitc_t tdea of lUnconilutilng: our "Rlchmond

branch, wlilch ln very Buttsfuctory to un lu every wny, nnd *irc wlll
pny 1*1,000 fe.r Informntlon lca.lln« lo thc couvlcllon of the t.crson
who liua Irlctl to iiijuie our buxtnciiN.

Wc hnve »pcnt over .*_.-.000 to kIvc Illclimonil thc flnMt More In
<he cntlrc -iiiith, nhtl tlie publlc luii hnnorcd im «;U"h Itn potronnffc ln
n hrdltinir mnnncr, for whlch wc nre very Ihnnkftil.

309 EAST BROAD STREET

Chocolates, Bon Bons,
Fancy Creams and Ices

Tea branch utorcr*. ln Nctt York, C!itc__-o, Wu»hln*_lon, Baltimor. and
Plillndelphln.

ombroidered In sllver, and Mrs. Bar¬
nett, rormerly Mrs. BnslI Gordon, being
attlrcd In golden brown chlffon ein-

|hroldercd in gold over green satln. Mrs.
Barnett has Just roturncd to Baltl-
more after spending her ho'ioymoon

[ nt Hot Sprlngs, Va, Her husband. Lieu-
j t,.-nant-Colonel Barnett, U. S. M.- C,
rulls for the Orlent t.ils week. His
brlde will Joln hlin thero in May.

Stn.v-At-llome VVlii.it.

] Tho Stay-at-Homc Whlst Club met
[thls week wlth MUs Juno Rutherfoord,
at No. 822 West Grace Street, Mrs. Ar-
tiiur Cannon and Admlrai Webster
maklng top score. Mrs. Cannon will
enterialn the club next week at No.
D2I Park Avenue.

Mrn. Viiughaa's Box Party.
Mrs, Isaac Newton Vaughan gave a

box party to see Chauncty Olcott at
tho Acudemy or Music Tuesday even¬
lng
Mrs. Vaughan was gowncd in plnk

and wore a plnk plcture hat. In her
box were Misses Hattle Shtcidri and
Bessle Merritt, of Norfolk, Miss

[Si.lelds house guest. Both of tne young
j.T.d.:c3 wore plnic. The gmtlemen of ihe
parly werc.Mr. Vaughan, Mr. R. 3.

j Cabell, Jr., and Mr. Henry Carrington.
Howell.lluvls.

On Wednesday at 2:30 P. M., Miss
fNettle Davls and Mr. W. A. Howell.
. both or Southampton county, were

j marrled at the home of thc brlde, the
SRev. L J. Phaup cfftclating. The happy
couple left at once for a wedding tour,
jund when they return they will llve
ln Courtland.

IlVnltcrs.-Lee.The wedding of Miss Hannah Tyson
Lee, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Columbu::
O'Donnell Leo, to Mr. Willlam J. H.
Wulters, took pluce at noon jesteraay
in the home of the brlde, at Merlvale,
Md., the Rev. James M. Conolly offl-
clatlng. The brlde was given away by
her father and attened by her slster,
Miss Josephlno Lee. Mr. Sydney Wai-
ters was best man. A \Vedding break-
fast followed the ceremony.

I'crnonal Mentton.

Miss Nora T. Leary, of No. 110G
Grove Avenue, who Is visltlng Miss
Lily Post ln New Orleans, ts greatly
udmlrcd there, and Is partlclpatlng in
the dellghtful soclal life of one of the
gayest clties in the South.

Mrs. John F. Baber, of New York,
ls having a most enjoy.ible vislt to
Rlchmond. Sho lt the guest of tht
Mlsses Reddy; on Marshall Street.
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Pettlgrew are at

Queen Anne Cottage. Virginia Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Leoroy Riehardson,

whose wedding was celebrated here on

Tuesday, will make their futuro home
ln Newport News.
Mrs. W. Lewls Tabb, of Virginia.

aecompanied by her little daughter.
Mildred. are spending o. few days at the
Walbert Hotel. Baltlmore.
MIss Allco Garthright, of Newport

News, will, In future, resldo wlth her
sister, Mrs. G. B. Overton, of thls clty.
Miss McKec ls vlsiting Mrs. Jake

Wells, on Fairfax Avenue, Norfolk.
Miss Carletta Tompkins, who has

been the guest of her sister, Mrs. Sam¬
uel XV. Tompkins, in Rlchmond, has
returned to Charlottesvllle.
Mr. ancl Mrs. Phllip Proscott, Jr., ara

expected to return to thelr home In
Norfolk from their bridnl tour thia
week..
Miss Hilda Hudson is visltlng her

sister, in Newport News.
Miss J-Bessie Frazier is the guest of

Miss Nan Freeman, In Stockley Gar-
dens, Norfolk.
Miss Lilllan Fletcher, who is sick at

Virginia Hospital, is improving, as her
frlends will be gratltled to know.
President Edwin A. Alderman, of tho

Unlverslty of Virginia, is spending a

few days in New York.
Miss Josephlno Wrtght, of Rlchmond,

attended a dnnce glvon last Frlday
evenlng ln Pythlun Hall, Frederlcks¬
burg.
Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Phllllps, Jt'[, who

wt-ro marrled ln Rlchmond on Wodnes¬
day lnst, are now at home with Mr.
Fhilllps's parents, near Hampton.

WEDS HER MOTHER'S LOVER.
Itomimtlc Marrlnse or Mr. Red to

Diiug-htcr of Sv>oetlicnrf. of Youth.
[Speclal lo The Tlmc-.-1-Diapatcti.J

MORRISVILLE, VA., Janunry __..

To-day wittn-sscd the h.ippy culm.na¬
tlon of n long und very pretty romance,when Mr. Jostph Red, a prosptrousfarmer and usetui cilizen of Bristcrs-
burg, and Miss Sadye Byrd, a beau¬
tiful and hlghly accomplishod young:
wotnnn of thc same communlty, stood
before the Rev. Homer Welch at 11 A.
M. ln Mount Iforeh Church and wero
pronounctd husband and wife. Mr.
Red, who tvru a bacheior past tho half
century mark, Jmpetuously but unsuc-
cessfully courted long- ago the mother
of Miss Byrd, now in the early twentles,und all these tung years thought his
htart was adamanc against the charms
of the opposite sex unt.l the daughter
relncarnat.d the passl.n of his youth.

Weddliigs In Spotiylvnulu.
[Speclal to Th« Tlmes-Dlspatch.1SPOTSYLVANIA, VA. January 20..

A marriig.* license waa issued to-dayfrom the clerk's ofllce of this countyfor the marrlacre of Mr. James II.
Robinkon and Mlas Clara Davls Brooks,both ot Spotsylvanla county, the mar¬
rlage to be solemnlzed ln tho near
future.

Mr. James M. Fitzgerald, of Marv¬
land, and Miss Carrie T. O'Bannon, of
North Carolina. were quletly marrled
In Baltlmore o.i Wednesday last. Mr.
and Mrs. Fitzgerald will mako their
future home in Gklahoma.

Samnnou.Cnckrell.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

HEATHSVILLE. VA., Januarv 2...
The home of Mr. and Mrs. O. W.
Cockreil, of MlEklmmon, was on Mon¬
day the scene of a very qulet, but
pretty wedding, when thelr daughter.Miss Lllllan, became the bride of Mr.
T. P. Sampson. Rev. C.' H. Wtlllani*--
offlciatcd. Mr. and Mrs. Sampson wlll
reside at Misklmmon.

r.rrnrt.Lewis.
[Speclal to Trie Times-OlspatC-.]

HEATHSVILLE. VA.. January 29..
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Sharp Lewis.
of Lottsburg, was this mornlng the
sceno of a very quiet but pretty tved-
ding, when thelr daughter, M.ss Etta,
became tho brlde of Mr. George Effort.
of Triiby. The ceremony was perform-
ed by Rev. Mr. Drlscoll. Mr. and Mrs.
Effort will reside near Lottsburg.

TrevUlian.Moody.
The marrlage of Miss Mlnnie R.

Moody, of Moody, Hanover countv, to
Alr. Richard M. TrevUlian. of Boians-
villo, Carollne county, took place at
Mrs. Addie Ellett's horno, sister of tlie
brlde, last Wednesday. Rev. Mr. Mc-
Sparron. of the West Hanover clrcult,
performed the ceremony.

TUE NEWS OF ItAl.EIGH.

Supreme Court to Meet Soon.Chnrtcr-
Grnuted.

[Special to The. Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
RALEIGH, N. C. January 29..The

February term of the North Carolina
Supreme Court convenes next Monday,
that day being devoted to the examl-
nation of app.icants for llcense to prac¬
tlce law. The reglstratlon of appli-
cants is not yet ciosed. but lt ls cer-
ta.n that the number wlll be well up
to the standard for the spring term.
wh.ch ls never as large as at the fail
term. The Supreme Court wlll call
appeals from the First Distrlct on
Tuesday.
Four charters were Issued this morn¬

lng, thot-o belng one new corporation
each for Fairmount, Winston-Suiem,
Goidsboro aud Chanotte. These aro
the charters:
The East Wlnston Land Company, of

"Wlnston-Sulem, oapitai $125,000 author-
iztd and $16,000 subscr.bed, by J. P.
Taylor. W. B. Taylor, XV. E. Franklin
and others.
Tho Uewey Brothers (Incorporated),

Greensboro, capltal $100,000 author,zed
and $40,000 subscrlhed. for foundry,
machlne shop3 and klndred business, by
C. Dewey, George W. Dewey and oth-
ei_.
The Wriston Land Company, of Char¬

lotte, capltal $10,000, by E. M. Wriston,
J. A. Durham and others, for a land
development buslness.
The Ashpolo Drug Company, of Fair¬

mount, changes Its name to the Pltt-
tnan Drug Coinpany, II., II. Plttman be¬
lng president of the company.
-

PRETTY* "WEniJIXG AT DUltllAM.

Miss Pttiilliie Mlller .Hllrrled to Mr,
Moti.it* ut "Menilmv View."
[Sneclnl to Tho Tlines-DI-puicli.]

DURHAM. N. C, January .9..There
wus a pretty wedding at "Meadow
View," the homo of Mr. XV. M. Pago,
at Morrlsvllle, this nfternoon, when hls
daughter, Miss Pnullne Mlller, wns
glven in marriago to Mr. Goorge
Mooso, of Nowton, Rev, Mr. Htinter
offielnting.

Miss Allce Hundley, of this clty
proslded at tho piano, renderlrg the
wedding maroh nnd soft stralus ol
mutlc whlle the vows were belng
spoken, Only relatlves and a few In-
tlmate frlends wltnossod the cere¬
mony.-
Tho parlor ln whlch tho ceremom

occurred'was decovated wlth Southern
srollax, ferns and pink earnatlons. The
brlde wore a golng-away gown oi
brown oloth, wlth batto match. anr
canie_ a bouquet of Brlde roses anc
valley lllles, Her only attendant wa«
her si?ter. Miss Katherine Page, whost
gown was of pearl gray chlffon cloth
She wore a large ploture hat of blac_
and oarrled pale pink oarnatlons. Llttu
Miss Pega Johnson, attlred ln whlto
bore the wedding rlng to the altar
restlng ln a huge whlte rose. Mr,
Henry Freezo, of Newton, attendod thc
brldpgrpom as best man.

Audience Know Xoiulun; of Flre.
fS'ioelUl to Tho Tlmi'S-Dl8|v,tell.l

WILSON, N. C. Jatiuary :ls).--Durlnf
a play at the Lyceuni Theatre lus
nlght tlre broko out behlrul tho ncen..s
i*au»ed by u d.fectlv, flne. It was ex-
tlngutshed, however, wlth sllght dam
Hge. The packed Vioubo kiiew nothiniof the flre untll aftor tho ehaw, whlcl
shows" great proaouco of mlnd of thcfitaco "tncvnasG.,

EBILl
1

Fixcs Flat 2 r-2-Ccnt Rate, and
Leaves thc Matter of Milcage

Books With Railroads.

NOT TAKE MONEY FROM ROADS
IfTpecIal to Thn Tlmes-Ulsoateh.]RALEIGH, N. C, January 20..After

dlscusslon coiltinumg all day nnd untiL
late to-nlght tho Senate pusbed tho
compromlse rate blll, providlng that
thn 2 i-2 cent flat rate apply to tlcketev
and leavlng the rallroads to put on salo
tlio 2 and 2 1-1 cent, milcage books of
thelr own volltlon.
A number of Senators hnd spokon nt

length, when Mr. Graham closed thd
dlscusslon, dcclarlng thal ho saw uo
oxcuse for tho Legislature surrondertng
to tlie Curporation Commlssion by al-'
lowlng it to revlew rates one year
lience. Mr. Buxton explulned thut lilst!
reason for offering the amendment that!
the commlssion revlew rates ono year|
henco was thnt It was a part of the
compromlse. Mr. Grnhnm said he had
rather the blll be defeated than passdd
wlth the Corporatlon CommissohJ
amendment. Mr. Buxton wlthdrew thv
amendment, authorisung the Oovorpor
to accopt the $17,600 from the rail-
toads for court costs.
Ballotlng on amondments began at

10 oclock.
The Danlel amendment, excniptlng

roads of 100 miles and less, was adopt-
ed.
The Buxton amendment. that tha

Corporatlon Commlssion udjust tho
rates after one yoar If not satlsfactory,
passed 25 to 21.

Tlie Webb amendment, auiliorlzlng
the Corporatlon Commlssion to oxempt
Indopendently owned and operated
roads, was rejected. The Klutz umend-

|mtnt. str.klng out the words, "Inde-
pendently owned and operated," from
sectlon 1 of the blll, was rejected. Thc
Mason amendment. thnt the act go Into
effect Aprll lst, was adopted. Tlie Ma¬
son amendment ns to transportation of
chlldren wns adopted. Tho Graham
amendment, exemptlng roads newly
constructed, was adopted.

Tlie blll, as amended, then passed
Its second and third reading, tlie roll
call vote on the second reading being
32 to 11. as follows: Ayes.Senators
Aycock; Balllnger. Bellamy, Blulr, Bux-
ton, Danlel, Davls, Dawes, Drewry.
Ktird, F.emlng, HIckB, Howard, K'ng.
Klutz, Long, LovIU, Mason, Mauncy,
McUan, MItchell, Odell, Perrett, Pharr,
Folk. Redwlne. Relnhardt. Rlves,
Stubbs, Thorne. Webb, Wood. Noes.
Senators Brcece. Burton, Carter, Greer,
Godwln, Graham, Holt, Ormond, Reid,
Seawell. Turner.
The House discussod pc-ndlng rato

bllls untll 11 o'clock, the speakers be¬
ing Reprcsentatlves Wlnbornc. Vount
and Wenver, each for different bllls.
Recess was taken untll 11 o'clock to-
morrow. Speakfer Just ce sayfl lie ex-
pects a vote to be reached by 2 o'clock
to-morrow.

ItEVENl'E AGEXT SET FREE.

No Proof Thnt Dcputy Pool Fircd Shot
That U'ounded Allen.

[Snoclal toThe Tlmcu-Dispatch.]
RALEIGH, N. C, January 29..The

United States District Court. Judge
Boyd, of Greensboro, presldlng, tried
to-duy the case against Deputy Inter-
nal Revenue Collector V. G. Pool.
charglng him with shootlng and Infilct-
lng scrlous Injury upon W. E. Allen
whlle Pool and other offlcers were raid-
Ing a blockude distillery in Chatham
county. Allen was shot in the foot
and hls leg had to be amputated at
tho knee. The evldenee was to the
effect that whlle Pool ftred three shots
while Allen was running away from
the stlll, none of them were almed at
Allen, but were In the air, over and
away from the fugltlve; furthermore,
that the shot that hlt Allen was fired
by Revenue Ofllccr Barnes, who has
slnce retlred from the servlce, and
whose whereabouts Is not known.

Sollcitor Jones. of thls State Judiclal
district, conducted the prosecutton of
Pool. and tlie defense was by District
Attorney Skinner. Mr. Jones asked
that Pool be adjudged gullty of as-

sault for flring the revolver at all The
court held that there was r.o evldenee
to justlfy a verdlct of guilty by the
Jury, and dlsmlssed the case.

»-

FOUR DOfJBI.E O.V OXE.

Xegro Altncked By Qunrtotte Hns Xnr-
roiv Esraine From Death.

f f;n»^iqi >» The Timc«-Di«natch.l
WASHINGTON, N. C, January23..

A colored man by the name of Bnrn-
hill narrowlv escaped being murderod
early thls "mornlng by four other
negroes, who sat upon him wlth axes,
clubs. etc, near the corner of Gladden
and Thirc] Streets. thls city, near the
Central Hotel. It secms that Barn-
hill had Just returned to thls city after
a long absence, and he became Involv-
ed in a quarrel with the other negroes.
Barnhill in the melee threw a beer

bottle at one of the negroes, hittirig
him on the head. and the others slip-
ped out of the house and walted In
ambush for him to come out. Through
strnfgv Bornhill escaned the party in
waitlng and had gotten as far as
Third Street wlien they overtook him,
nttacklng him with a club and severelv
beatlng him. His crles for help at-
tracted the notice of Mr. T. M. Wool-
ard, proprletor of the Central Hot-M.
who came to his assl«tance. When Mr.
Woolard arrlved on the sceno tho four

A Eold Step.
To overcomo tho well-gronndfld ftrnl

reasonablo objectlons of tho moro Intel¬
llgent to tho ii3o of seerot, mediclnal com-
pounds, Dr. R. V. Plerce, of Buflalo, N.
Y., somo time, aso, docided to make a bold
departure from the asual courso puraued
by tho makers of put-up medicines for do-
mestic uso, and. so has published broad*
cast and opEw to the whole world, a full
and compreic list nf all tho ingredients
eiitcrtng int^thecorapositionof hlswldely
celobrated fcedlcmes. Thus he has taken
his numcrjrus oatrons and pattents into
hls fully»6nft*ence. Thus too he has re-
movecMils/acdicines from among secret
nostr/mgof doubtful merits, and madethemtfftrmattes of Knouni ComposUion.

T'v thls bol(L.f tgR Dr.Eigrcg-haa shpwn
thn't-liiit {orim\nfiiroT.[ sur-h..eYcf;i|Pr|CA
thnt io ls not jlluiiO'sublcct them tdtltutlia ls not tTLiialtl~to sumect triemI to
tiuuullfnLf.aSiScJL^ u- -v -¦'.-.Not only does the wntpper ot every bottlo
of Dr. Plerce's Golden Medlcal Discovory. tba
famous mediclno for wenk stomach. t -rpidllver or blliousness nnd all catarrhal dlscases
Wluirever located, havo printed upon lt. in
plaln EngUsh, a full and complete bst of all
the ingrodlents composlnff it, but, a small
book has been compllod from numerous
standard medlcal works, of all tho diu'eront
schools of proctice. contalnlng very numer¬
ous extracls from tho wrltlners ot leadtns
practltlonets ot mediclno. cndorslng in the
¦troncrett possftla terms, each and every Insrro-
fllent cnntalncd in Br. l'icrco a medicines.
Ouoof these- llttlo boocswlli bo malled freo
to any ono scndlng address onpostal card or
by letter. to Dr. R. V. Plerce. Buffalo. N. Y.
aud rcquestlnif the same. Frcm this llttlo
book It will bo learned lhat Cr. Plerce's taoct-
Iclues eontain no alcohol, narcotlcs. mlneral
aeents or other poisonous or lniurlous acenta
and tht t thoy aro mado from natlve, medicl-
nal rooto of ereat yaluei also that somo of
the most valuablo Insrrodlents .contalaed ln
Dr. Plerce's l'avorlto Prescription for weak,
norvous, over-workod, "run-down," nerroui
and dobllltated worr.cn. were employed, long
years at-o, by the Indians tor slmilar allmenta
affoctlniT thelr sauaws. In frct, ono of tho
most valuablo mediclnal plants enterln? Into
thu compoaliion of Br. i'lorco s Favorlte Pro¬
scrlptlon was ituown to the Indlana as
¦'Squaw-Wrud." our ImowloflBe of tlie use3
of not iv few o( our muat valuablo natlve. mu-
(ilclual plr.i'.i-. ir&is j.-alned from thu Iiidluns.
As mude tiu by Itniirovotl and exact pro-

cesaes. tho'Tavorlto Ptescr ption'ls o most
elliclent remedy (or reifulailng all thowom-
nnly funciions, corructlntf dlsplacements. aa
prolnpsus. ttnteversion und retorveraion.
overcoinlnff palnful pevlods. tonlnit up the
nerveaand brhitflnjf about a perfect stat«of
hv»lttw fiold l>y all doaltri la m«d c n-tfTI!.

«______________________¦m*sw*mmmm*mmi*m

NORMAN F. SHORT COMPANY, Inc.
Haberdashcrs and Hatters

812 E. Main Street.

Removal Sale!
THE LAST WEEK

This is the last week in our old quarters, and we (ind we have
a few more values to offer the public, rather than take them to
our New Shop, next door.

Hats
Our Commonwealth Hat, at $4.00, which

is pronounced by its wearers as good as

any $5.00 Hat, wc are offering for the
balance of the week at $2.85.
Our York, the best $3.00 Hat 011 earth,

wc are offering at $2.35.
$3.50 and $3.00 Soft Hats we are offer¬

ing at $2.35.

Neckwear
$1.50 and $1.00 Scarfs we are offering at

65c.
50c values we are offering for 35c, or 3

for $1.00.

Underwear
One-fourth off the regular price means

25 per cent. off the regular price of a stock
of staple merchandise which will pay you
to put away for another season, if you do
not riccd them at present. %

Hosiery
$1.00 values at . 65c
50c values, 3sc or 3 for-$1.00
25c values, 3 for. 50c

Negligee Shirts
$1.50 and $1.00 values we are offering at

75C
$2.00 values we are offering at $1.15.

Kindly bear these prices in mind.'as they are worth taking advantage of.

Norman F. Short Co.
812 East Main Street.

negroes vamoosed. Woolard found tho
negrp Barnhlll lnsenslble, haVlng two
l.rge gashes on tho head... Two of
l..urniiiir_ assallants were arrested by
tlie city pollce this morning and the
other two left the city. A warrant
was also sworn out for Barnhlll foi
the theft of a suit of ctothes. and he
nlso was locked up. All three men were
glven a hearlng ln the Mayor'** Court
this afternoon and bound over lo
court.

«

tobacco thust cases.

lti'|irr*»pntntlvp of Dcpnrtn-ient of Ju*--
tice Gettiug livldem-e.

[Speclil lo Th- 'i .me.i-DiHi.utch.l
WINSTON'-SALEM. N. C. January

ZO..A reptesenjative of the Depart-
ment of Justlce at Wanhlngton ha»
been here this week Intervtowlng the
local tobacco tnanufactur_rs "not in
a trust." questlonlng them as to
whether they are being "oppressed" by
the American Tobacco Company or its
allles.
The purpose of the vlslt of the gov¬

ernment offlcer -was to securo evldenco
for the prosecutlon of suits now pend-
Ing ln the United States courts rgiinst
the tobacco trust here. What Inform-
atlon, if any. was furnlshed tho gen-
tlomen who called upon the Inde-
pendont nianufacturors Is not known.

fiSSUMES THE IS
OF A PRESIDENT

(Continued from Flrst Page,)
resolution. He stated that hls maln ob-
jectlon was concernlng the pleccmeal
method used by the Seeretary in glving
the report to the Senato. He had no
...jectlon to thc report belng prlnted,
hut he dld object to havlng tne argu¬
ment given out to the country ln brlcf
before the Senate had ordered the facts
prlnted.
tenaior Aldrich suggested that the

fc'c-nator from Texas, us well as tho
iienator from South Carolina, Instead
nf showlng themselves to be serlously
engaged ln nn endeavor to obtaln llght
on the financial question, were taklng
part ln a comedy.

Thc Ilepori.
Seeretary Cortelyou's report Is ln

response to a resolution agreed to by
the Senate on Decombr 12, 1007.
calling for Information concornlng the
award of Panama bonds und 3 per cent,
certlflcates, and other recent financliil
transactioiis of the government. It
e.lso embodles information as to lh_
general stato of tlio natlon's flnanccs
durlng tho closing months of 1907.tho
perlod over whlch the recent tlnunelal
riinlc extonded. Seeretary Cortelyou,
in hls reply, defends the tssuo of Pan
onia honds and Treasury certlflcates
by saying that It was advisablo to
take some strong and resoluto stop
wliiclt would convlnco the publlc, both
at homo and abroad, that the govern¬
ment was thoroughly allve to tho sltu-
atlon and dctermlned to glve Its ald
tn every posslble legal and proper
form.

U.at (for Duuk*..
Concernlng the allotment of the now

iwues of soquritles, ho says tholr char-
arter was such tliat lt was anticl-
pnted that most of tlio sitb'scrlpUoiis
would eomo froni natlonal bnnks; tliat
thu 2 per cent. honds ufforded such
prlvlleges to natlonal banks ns a bnsis
of noto circulation that thero wero
strong indtioenients to tho banks to
outbld prlvate lnvestors, who would
hnd in tho bonds nothlng more thun
tlio best form or. socurlty. paying only
a per cent. por annum, and that It wus
expeeted.and this expectatlon was ful-
fillcd.that tlio bonds would ho used
chlefly as a basls for addltlonal bnnk-
note circulation, nnd that such circu-
liitloti would eontribulo its sharo to
rdlevjng tlio acuto pressure for cur¬
rency whicli existed throughout the
country.
Even lf there had been no other

justlficAtlon for Umlting subscrlptlons
to natlonal banks this consldiratlon..
tliat tho bonds would be used to i»e*?T
the presRure for currency.would, ln
the oplnlon of the department, havo
justifled an absolute restrlotlon of tha
award s to natlonal banks.

To Prevent Dlntrea*.
"Obvlously," the ropurt contlnufva."

so far as tho offer of securll*/ waa ln
fluontjod by the dooire to prevent dls*
tyosa in tlio money niarUet, lt would
havo fallcd of thla purposn if awn'vda
luid beon made, even to bona l'hlo btd-
ders, whlch v.-ould have- rosultcd ln
largo -.Irafts upoii tlio rosorvo iiiuney oi
Iho bui'lcs uiul would not havo uUlod in
darwlug money from prlvate hoavds. lt
was, therefore, declded In thc oaso ot*
tlie Pnnarna bonds to make no awar-ls
to Judlvlduali* tii exco.U *at 810.000. Tho

total bids for the Panama Canal bonds
amounted * to $2,220,00 l,5S0, or moro
than forty-four times lhe arnount of¬
fered. This fact, not heretoforo made
puu..o, would have stamped the loan
as un even more rcmarkable success
than tt "was, It la polnted out, lf all
those blds could have been regardod
us ntade in good faith by rcsponsiblu
partlos.

Many I'ticrus Blds.
"Examinatlon of the blds showed,

however. that many of them were not
only speculatlve ln character, but that
they were made in many cascs for
very large amounts by tho.»e who were
personally irresponslble and lncapable
of havlng made even the smailest pre¬
llminary payment lf such payment had
beon retiulred."
"When the awards were made, there-

fore. the bonds were awarded wlth¬
out hesitation to natlonal banks in
thoso cases where the prlcos offered
wore 102 1-8 or hlgher, and where the
Md appeared In othor respects to be
mado ln good falth and wlth full ca*

paclty on tho part ot the btdder to
cxecute hls contract. The amount thus
nwurded to natlonal banks was $21,-
398,010." While tho awards of 2 per
.unt. bonds wero made prlmarily to
tho highest bidders among natlona:
banks, the effect of tha awards was to
distrlbute tho bonds among banks ln
forty of the forty-six States of the
Union.

"Wlthout Pnrtlnllty.
"The ono-yoar certlflcates were dls-

trlbutcd less wldely. but were taken,
however, by Instltutlons lu at least
olghteen StateB."
Concernlng the dlstrlbutlon of pub¬

llc moneys In banks throughout th.
country. the Seeretary says lt has been
done wlthout regard to partisanship,
and no sectlon has received othe.r than
the falr and impartial consldoratlon
to wlilch lt ls entitled. It is shown
that the amount of publlc deposlts
on August 22d was about $115,000,000,
of which the Now York bauks held
$::;.,25.,_so.
On December 7th tho figures show

publlc deposlts throughout tho coun¬

try amounttng to J222.3B2.352. In con¬
nectlon wlth thla statement the report
says:
"While thc banks of the Stato of

New York app'ear ns holders of publlc
moneys to the amount of 26.S per cnt.
of thelr capltal and surplus, tho bank*
of tho New England, Eastern and M.d-
dlo Western States, taken as a whlle.
nnd Including New York, show a per*
centage of deposlts to capltul and sur¬

plus of only a llttle moro than 15 per
cent. Tho banks of tho Southern,
Western and Paclflc States, on tlio
other hand, show a proportion of nearly
lt* per cent. Wltli the ellminatlon of
New York from tho Eastern group, the
percentngo of the remaining Eastern
and Middle Western States ls only
about 11.2."

Looklug to Future.
Antlclpatlng the flnanclal wnnts of

the lmmediate futuro, Secrotary Cortel¬
you Inttmatcs that lf new leglslatlon
does not reliovo him of the guardlan-
ship ovcr thc monoy mnrkei thatrhas
tucltly arisen. he must make provlsion
fot retleving lt by maklng deposlts In
the atttuniii, tho season when the de¬
mand for money Is usually tho great-
cst, For this purposo alono, under
tho present system, he cousiders lt ex-
podlent to reduco the present volutne
of deposlts of publlc moneys In bun'.'s.
Tho maturing 3 per cent. bonds wlll
also renulro funds. "The department,"
says ho, "ls fully convlnced that the
cash balanco now on hand ls not moro.
than ndequato to meet all these re-
qulreinents, and that no well-founded
erltlelsm can lie agalnst lt_ pollcv of
inoreasing the balanco tpiyiporarlly by
tho sale of securttles wltli tho Ineiden-
tal purposo of preventlng grave ihian-
cial dlsaster,"

MEnCHAXT MAUINK.
Clitlm tTftot Tlnlted St:i:.*i Hrsn't EhoukU
Mcruhnnt Marlu. to Furulsh Collict.
WASHINGTON, January 29..At tha

outs.de o. th« c*»nstderatlon of the ur->
gent daflclency blll In th. House to-
Oav the provtslon appropriating 510,
000 for the expenses of tho signal ser-
vlci> of th<i army t*. Cubttn paolflcatlon
v.as questlotied by Mr. Clayton, of Ala-
bama. Ho Intiulrrd of Chalrman Taw¬
ney what had been the cost to tha
United Suites of its occunation of the
Ishnid, wlileli ollclted tlie ivspoii.e tlmt
it waa uhout tJl.tiOO.OOO. Further lu-
iiuirl'is developad tha, fact that there
wus at thla-tlme ln thc Qubun treas u*s-
uhout $15,000,000, aud Mt*. Cluyton
wimtod to know why It was now pro¬
posed that thn United States goveru-
ment should pay the hlll.

JiU*. Tawnoy sald ho h**4 nddresoed a

lettor to the War Department asklne
for an explanatlon. Notwlthstandlnp
the oppositlon aroused by the pro¬
vlslon, it was allowed to stand. Upor
the assertlon of .' Mr. Hull, of Iowa
chairman of the Committee on Mllitary
Affalrs, that so great an approprlatlopwas needtd, the House, on hls motlonreduced to tho extent of $300,000 thr
proposed approprtation of $710,000 forclothing nnd camp and garrlsoi,equlpage for tho army.

.Milllou for Coal.
The $1,000,000 approprlation for coalfor thc battleshlp fleet furnlshed ma-terial for an attack by Mr. Littlefleld.of Malne, upon the ltgality ot the ex-

pendlture. He declared that under the
act of 1S17, whlch, he sald. was stlllln force, the coal whlch had beon
shlpped ln forelgn bottoms should havebeen selzed and sold.

'.Will the g.nticman suggest howthls admlmstiation can carry out lt*policles without vfolating tne law?"inqulrcd Mr. Fltzgerald of Mr. Little-fleld. "That Is a thlng that Is not upto mo, replled Mr. Littlefleld, whothen launched a plea for an Amerlcanmerchant marinc. The government. he"said, at the cost of many mlllions hadcreuted a naval fleet and yet that fleet.
was without power to support itself
except within thu radlus of its onera-.tlons.
An nssertion by Mr. Littlefleld that

a dlstinguislied Democratic Senator'*had talkod the ship-subsldy bill todtath prompted a query by Mr. Fitz-gerald as to why the Republlcans who'had been In unterrupted power foreleven yenrs had failed to remedy thocondltlon.
The Tarixr Wnil.

The' real purpose of sendlng the
fleet to the Paclflc was nuestioned byMr. Johnsou. of South Carollna, who..
said that whatever the object. it caused
a mlllion dollar deficlency and would
cause other deflclencles.
He attacked tlie purchase of coat'

lands In the Phlllppines, and declared
that "somebody got the money and we.
got a gold brick." The people. he InKgslsted, had been "buncoed" in that
transactlon.

Clalmlng that the cost of txansport-
ing coal for the fleet from the Atlan¬
tic to the Paclflc In fo-elsn bottoms
was exorbitant, SIr. Sherley, of Ke.v"
tucky. snid it was a dlsgrace to Amer-
ica that thoro was not a sufllclent mer¬
chant marine to supply simple colllers, i
nnd he charged tho Republlcans wlth-
having httilt a tarln! wall so hlgh that
a merchant marine could not llve. Thu'
item was allowed to remaln In thn
blll. Ap amendment by Mr. Sharwood.
of Ohlo. in behalf of Union soldlers;.
and providlng for tho payment of pen-<
sions nt the rate of SI a day to all'-*
such who served e'ghteen months hfi-3
tween Aprll 20, 186), ancl Julv 15. 18©tS,~
and who were honornbly diKchargod,»
was ruled out on a point of order. "¦¦-.

Wedding Gifts
of Known Quality.
CINCE the time ofPresident
*^ Jefferson's administration.
the imprwt ot our firm name
has appeared not onty upon
thousands of articles now"
prized as heirlooms, but also
upon many pieces of national
and historic interest.
Promjit attentlon given eorrospondence.'.

CJomla sent on apiiroval. cxpress prep&td j

GALT&BRO.
Established Over a Century

Jcnvdlers, Slh .rj.roltlis. Statlnners.
1107 Pennsylvama Avenue,

Washingtont D. C-

One of the Sights of
the City.

Plotures, Plcture Fratnw. JUr*
ror». and all Art Joveldes at irreatly (
reduc*>d prices for January-

The Richmond Art Co.,
5 Eaat Broad Str«?et.

PROPH^TOl Tooth Paite FREE
se« pag« %,


